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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UN1TED STATES
WAIHINOTON, D. NOW.

5-179OO7 10November 12, 1973

U. 4~~~;0113

eavim, ?ogue, Neal & toss
O1O0 Connecticut Avenue, NW4,

Washington, D. 0. 20336

Atter.tion: W. Stanfield Johnson# Euq.

tultlraen 

We are in receipt of your letter of October 2, 1973, with enclosures,
ad other corunitationa, proteutlng oc behalf of Arvin flyatems, Inc.
(Arvin), aguinat two procurement actionu by the Anronnutical Systems
Diviaton of tho Departnent of tho Air Force. A-rvim hao Tprotested the
atard of etoutract 7333657-72-C-0841 to TrAC Corporatiou of Tokyo, Jap;an
(TAC),on May 8, 1972, mad the locuanco of roqueot for propoaasu (HV')
133357-73-R-0944 on a sole-nource basis to TEAG on June 30, 1973,

Initially, your pratost questions the avard of contract F33657-72-
C-0841 to VAC, Award wwrs madO to TFAC on Mfay 8, 1972, Uowavor, you
protested to our Office on Juno 27, 1973, 13-1/2 months aftor tha finn].
adverse agency action. Section 20.2(a) of the Interim 1id Protect Pro-
codurw and Standexds stateN in pertinint part thUs

"* * f In other caim, bid protests .bal. be filed not later
than 5 days after Via basis fou tho preteot Ii known ox should
have been knosni, whichever io curlier. ,Q $ i"

Since your initial contentions nw queoPilon an odvarso agency actikn
occurring many months asoa, thin aspect of your pxoteat is clearly
utzlnely and wiLl not be considered.

The essence of your protest against tho solit-tource )UP ca be
sv nmrized as f6llowas (1) the Air Force has vlolated 10 U.s.C. 2304(h)
by acting aroitarily in its dotercinatton to uol.ocit a foreain source
oa a solo-source basis, and in not uoliciting potcnial domestic sources,
including Arvin, for the production of all or parL of this oquipront: and
(2) that the Air Force has abused Its discretion in waiving the Buy
Azarican Act, 41 U.S.*C. l0-d. Your second contention is a permutation
of the firot since woivor was proelicated oa the detormination that only
UkAC (a foretgu wourcc) has demonstrated the ability to moeat the require-
fouts of the Rr' as of this dates Sao Armed Sazviteu Procurenut
Regulation 6-103.2.
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TA a report cu the protet to owr Office, the Departmnt of the
AIr Force bha reatricted disclosure of portiona of thle report which are
diapoattive to tho outcome of this protest, bocause they contain pro-
prietary ow, trade secret taformation. This material contains the Air
Yorco's juatifitation for watyer of the Buy za4ricx Act and the cm-
tomplatod uolrswurce procurement to T7C0, Uo can state, however, tint
the Air Force acquired no data rights from TEAC undar contract r33657-
72-C-0341, Thid award was solely for the procurcc.eat of rreproductton
test iodols and was not a rescarch and development project, Therolore,
the' Air Force purch'aad ordy the frnished products und not thL date
tights to ouch products. In Addition, an luvatigentlou of proprictary
.sd trado secrct Infonuation uas uadc by a rcpreoentativo of our Uffico
at Wriht-Patteruon Air Torce )las. ¶Ihs rostritecd nature of the con--
tents of tha Inforntion we have received prrvonte ovr disclosure of
further details. l!oweyer, ws have ctrefully scrutiuize the actions
taken by thn A*t Force and are satisfied that there is ni rason to object
to am portion of the propossd sward of a contract to TEAC.

We are sure of your pruposal of October 18, 1973, s4erein Arvin
offers to meet .11 of the roquircmnsat of RFP T33057-73-R-0944. Our
Office has always reoogntsed thQe necessity for procurc:octs to be on a
competitive basin to tita macnun c=itant prcflticn1e and the tljsty of con-
tracting e~cncies to fotzer coupotition. I.%0;, 52 Corn,. Gen. e (-l759OO
Itsy 16, 197:$. However, from tih facts In the rocord it tippoCY' hi*t
Arvin hue yet to prove its ability to be a vicbk conpecitor wit-.I 'ilE4C
for this procureoent. Arvinzs litlial yoropowal was rejected by thc' Air
1'orce in uiid-1972. Arvin then ou1umittod an unsolicited propooal to. 75-C-
26 on Auaunt 2, 1973. This proposal was evaluated cnd detoirino4d to be
unsatiefactory by letter dated Mgust 17, 1973, duo to a lack of t's,!t-
nical, manacement, loiotical end pricIngw datea. Your letter of Octcbor 23
appears only to e8xtrd this already unuatiufactory proposal. Nlo furthevr
data has boon submitted la accordance with the Air rorco rosponsn of
August 17, dthouh the Mir Force# conistoaut with Ito duty to foster
competition. vwa and is prepared to conaider further nubmisuions frcr-i
Arvin demonstratinpg its ability to maot the Mr Force's nquirenscato.
Therefore, our Offico has w concrete basun fur objecdng to tha Air
Force's assessment of Arviun' ability to furnish the required *crvicL7.
On the other hand, we do have evidnce of TEAI's ab~fltt to pfortcr.

Accordingly, your protest ut bho, and I, dentod.

Blacaroly yours, '

paul 0. o. iblgng
9 S

Pbr the Co.mptroller Cenoral
of the Unitfed Utata,

aft..
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